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borrt Your student debt?
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tterwhatisSueis most
:toYou,theöomrPting 

'
ofbigmoneYinour
¡stemhinders debate
rchange.
the SuPreme Court
ownthe 2O1O Citizens
cision, corPorations
n the same rights
andmoneYwas
it sPeeih.This oPened

Æsfnrr:rùirnitedanda usconulDuuonsro
arrPafgns, giving the
rformto the candidate
riggest donors.
is no requirementfor
sive donationsto be
which means'the issues
ùout are being co-oPted
mous donons. It's haxd
n somethingwhenYou
wwhomYou shouldbe

care Pbout anYthing
ld care about I¡ritiative
:h urges our state
ional delegationto
I federal Constitutional
ent clarifYing that
iorral rþhts belong onlY
luals, not corPorations ;

;moneYis notfree
rndthat all political
lions mustbe regulated
e public.
rcd ezo;ooo sþatures
nEton voters bY the end

ofthe year to quffi l-7ssfòr
the ballot,.ancl UW students can

: contribute jn.many.ways: Check
outwamenùorg or get in touch
with their UW rePresentative Kate

'McDonald (Senior, traw, $ocieties
& Justice) at'katemcdon ald| @
yahoo.com tofigure outwhere to
iign the petition and get involved.
Help getbig money out ofour
electións and restoreyourvoice in
our democracy!

I(ate Me"Donnld., Scnbr

I encourage aI IfW sbdents,
statr, and facutty to'lea¡n aliout
themajor changes, and esPeciallY

deletions, of Metro bus routes
. in March Zo16 when theHusþ

Stadium light-rail station opens.
As one exárnplc consider

route fL; vihich Provides ûequent
weekctay, late ereniqg, and
weekend eurpress service between
View Ridge and the downtown
tunnel via NE 65th St the Ave'
and Carnpus PkwY. Meto's PIan
is to eliminate comPleælYthis
route and to replace it with less

frequent weekday-orùy ser"i'ice on
a nãw route 78. One-route service
on NE 65th a¡riltheAvewill
dirapp"*, and travelers wishing
þ uselight railwillbet¿ken þ
Huslw Stadium. Weekends: Meho
provides no altemative exPress

bus service via the U-District.
I atænded aKingCountY

Council openhearing on Oitober
6 and heard some folks testi$
about how the new plan will
provide "teins of thousands" of

new riders weekdaY service in
north Seattle' KinS CountY-
Metro promised Seattle voters
"increaied, enhanced bus service

I'm all infavor, butnot atthe
expense of deleting functional,
existinE routes. One criticism
teveledä Metro at the hearing is

that it is crafty about deletions. S

route ã riders: donltextr¡ectto se

signs in your buses notifring You
that "Ttús route is beingdeleted
next week! Suôk it uP!' Please
make your oPinions to the Coun'
known before it is too late.

DanelCoøan
Proþsar, Earth ei SPaæ Scimæ
TII4.

In university ranking sYstems,

innovation in terms of resea.rch

papers is altn¡ayt an imPortant
factor, for example, ittakes a
combinatorial 55% weiSht in thr
most recent US NEIMS worlcl
university ranking methodologl
where lIW rariks l1th Place
worldwide.

Similarly, as a researcher,
whose perforrnance to averylar
degree is juilgedbYthe number
anã qualily of publications, I ha
been wondering if, irurovation,
or resea,rch papers ca¡t be,mass-
produced.

In the TED talkwith over
r million views by JaPanese

inventor ShimPei Thkahaslei,
innovationis asimple game of

: addition: linkingtwo random
concepts together to make uP a
newconcept, then make sense (
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TrEE Committee Meeting - Proposed Public Comments '1011412015
Richard Smallwood

Responding to 10-6 meeting last week

This is more an invitation for questions than testimony

Public Hearing Notes for 10-6 meeting: Any references to service.deletions was completely
missing

Posted maps and charts made service deletions in-obvious, minimized, not easily seen, perhaps

even omitted

In any public or advertised sense, perhaps "missing" references to service deletions might be an

acceptable term

Unintentional or intentional?

First thought this was Metro's selÊpromotion

Now looking at public materials presented at 10-6 meeting missing references to service

deletions seems to be either unimportant or intentional

Questions:

Is public presentation of service deletions seem to be of small importance?

Is minimizing service deletions intentional or unintentional?

If unintentional, how can it be remedied?

If intentionally obscuring, why?

Don't know how to get public answers

Pew Research Center - 10,000/day turning 65 in this country
Good percentage in Seattle
Good percentage will be increasingly mobility compromised
Exchanging l-seat rides for 2- and 3-seat rides, ortotal service deletions, is a real public

disservice

Would like to see some public debatg so far missing about these service deletions.
How could it begin?

Thank you.
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NO Comments received by County Council (online form and hearing sign-in) through October tL,z0ts
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YES Comments received by County Council (online form and hearing sign-in) through October tl-,2Ot5
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